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ABSTRACT
Despitethearchitecturalseparationbetweenintradomainandinter-
domainrouting in theInternet,intradomainprotocolsdo influence
thepath-selectionprocessin theBorderGateway Protocol(BGP).
Whenchoosingbetweenmultipleequally-goodBGProutes,arouter
selectstheonewith theclosestegresspoint, basedon the intrado-
main path cost. Under suchhot-potatorouting, an intradomain
event cantrigger BGProuting changes.To characterizethe influ-
enceof hot-potatorouting,weconductcontrolledexperimentswith
a commercialrouter. Then,we proposea technique for associating
BGP routing changeswith eventsvisible in the intradomainpro-
tocol, andapply our algorithmto AT&T’ s backbonenetwork. We
show that(i) hot-potatoroutingcanbea significantsourceof BGP
updates,(ii) BGP updatescanlag

���
seconds or morebehindthe

intradomainevent,(iii) thenumberof BGPpathchanges triggered
by hot-potatoroutinghasa nearlyuniform distribution acrossdes-
tination prefixes,and(iv) the fraction of BGPmessages triggered
by intradomainchangesvariessignificantlyacrosstime androuter
locations.We show thathot-potatoroutingchangesleadto longer
delaysin forwarding-planeconvergence,shiftsin theflow of traffic
to neighboringdomains,extra externally-visibleBGPupdatemes-
sages,andinaccuraciesin Internetperformancemeasurements.

Categoriesand Subject Descriptors
C.2.2[Network Protocols]: RoutingProtocols;C.2.6[Computer-
Communication Networks]: Internetworking

GeneralTerms
Algorithms,Management,Performance,Measurement

Keywords
Hot-potatorouting,BGP, OSPF, convergence

1. INTRODUCTION
End-to-endInternetperformance depends on the stability and

efficiency of the underlying routing protocols. A large portion
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Figure1: Hot-potato routing changefr om egress� to �
of Internettraffic traversesmultiple AutonomousSystems(ASes),
makingperformance dependenton the routing behavior in multi-
ple domains.In the large ASesat the coreof the Internet,routers
forward packetsbasedon information from both the intradomain
and interdomainrouting protocols. Thesenetworks usethe Bor-
derGateway Protocol(BGP)[1] to exchangerouteadvertisements
with neighboring domainsandpropagatereachabilityinformation
within the AS. The routersinsidethe AS usean Interior Gateway
Protocol(IGP) to learnhow to reacheachother. In large IP net-
works, the two most commonIGPsareOSPF[2] and IS-IS [3],
which computeshortestpathsbasedon configurablelink weights.
A router combinesthe BGP and IGP information to construct a
forwardingtablethatmapsdestinationprefixesto outgoinglinks.

Thetwo-tieredroutingarchitectureshould isolatetheglobal In-
ternetfrom routing changes within an individual AS. However, in
practice,theinteractionbetweenintradomainandinterdomainrout-
ing is morecomplicatedthanthis. Theexamplein Figure1 shows
anAS with two externalBGP(eBGP)sessionswith a neighboring
AS that advertisesroutesto a destinationprefix. The two routers
� and � propagatetheir eBGP-learnedroutesvia internal BGP
(iBGP) sessionswith router � . This leaves � with thedilemmaof
choosing betweentwo BGProutesthat look “equally good” (e.g.,
with thesamenumberof AS hops). Underthecommonpracticeof
hot-potatorouting, � directstraffic to theclosestegresspoint—the
routerwith thesmallestintradomainpathcost(i.e.,router � ). This
tendsto limit the bandwidthresourcesconsumedby the traffic by
moving packetsto a next-hopAS at thenearestopportunity. How-
ever, supposetheIGP costto � changesfrom � to ��� , in response
to a link failurealongtheoriginal pathor an intentionalchangein
a link weight for traffic engineering or plannedmaintenance. Al-
though the BGP route through � is still available, the IGP cost
change would cause� to selectthe routethroughegresspoint � .
We referto this asahot-potato routingchange.

Hot-potatorouting changes canhave a significantperformance
impact: (i) transientpacket delay and loss while the routersre-
computetheir forwardingtables,(ii) shiftsin traffic thatmaycause



congestionon the new pathsthroughthe network, and (iii) BGP
routing	 changesvisible to neighboring domains. The frequency
andimportanceof theseeffectsdepend on a variety of factors.A
tier-1 ISPnetwork connectsto many neighboringdomains in many
geographiclocations.In practice,an ISPtypically learns“equally
good” BGP routesat eachpeeringpoint with a neighboring AS,
which increasesthelikelihoodthatroutingdecisionsdependon the
IGP cost to the egresspoints. In addition, the routershave BGP
routesfor morethan100,000prefixes,andasingleIGPcostchange
maycausemany of theseroutesto changeatthesametime. If these
prefixesreceive a largevolumeof traffic, the influenceon theflow
of traffic within the AS andon its downstreamneighbors canbe
quitesignificant.In thispaper, wequantifytheseeffectsby analyz-
ing the IGP-triggeredBGPupdatesin AT&T’ s backbonenetwork
(AS 7018).

On the surface,we shouldbe able to study hot-potatorouting
changes in an analyticalor simulationmodel basedon the pro-
tocol specifications.However, the interactionbetweenthe proto-
cols depends on detailsnot capturedin the IETF standardsdocu-
ments,asdiscussedin moredetail in Section2. Vendorimplemen-
tation decisionshave a significant impact on the timing of mes-
sageswithin eachprotocol.Thedesignof thenetwork, suchasthe
number andlocationof BGPsessions,mayalsoplay animportant
role. In addition, the behavior of the routing protocolsdepends
on thekindsof low-level events—failures,traffic engineering,and
planned maintenance—thattriggerIGPpathchanges,andtheprop-
ertiesof theseeventsarenot well-understood. In light of theseis-
sues,ourstudytakesanempiricalapproachof controlled,black box
experimentsat therouterlevel coupledwith a joint analysisof IGP
andBGPmeasurementscollectedfrom a largeISPnetwork.

Althoughpreviousstudieshave characterizedIGP link-statead-
vertisements[4, 5, 6, 7] or BGP updatemessages[7, 8, 9, 10] in
isolation,we believe this is thefirst paperto presenta joint analy-
sisof theIGP andBGPdata.Thework in [9] evaluateshow BGP
routingchangesaffecttheflow of traffic insideanISPbackbonebut
doesnot differentiatebetweenrouting changescausedby internal
andexternalevents.Themaincontributionsof this paperare:


 Evaluating hot-potato changesat the router level: We de-
scribehow to evaluatehot-potatorouting changes on a single
router. We performexperimentswith a Ciscorouterto illustrate
thetiming of theprotocolmessagesin acontrolledenvironment.


 Identifying hot-potato BGP routing changes:Our algorithm
for correlatingthe IGP andBGP data(i) generatesa sequence
of pathcostchangesthatmayaffect BGProutingdecisions,(ii)
classifiesBGProutingchangesin termsof possibleIGP causes,
and (iii) matchesBGP routing changeswith relatedpath cost
changes thatoccurclosein time.


 Evaluation in an operational network: We apply our algo-
rithm to routing datacollectedfrom a large ISP network, and
identify suitablevaluesfor theparametersof thealgorithm.Our
studydemonstratesthat hot-potatorouting is sometimesa sig-
nificantsourceof BGPupdatemessagesandcancauserelatively
largedelaysin forwarding-planeconvergence.


 Exploring the performanceimplications: Wediscusshow hot-
potatoroutingchangescanleadto (i) packet lossdueto forward-
ing loops,(ii) significantshifts in routesandthe corresponding
traffic, and(iii) inaccuraciesin measurementsof theroutingsys-
tem. We describehow certainoperational practicescanprevent
unnecessaryhot-potatoroutingchanges.

Thesecontributionsarepresentedin Sections3–6, followed by a
summaryof our resultsin Section7.

0. Ignore if egresspoint unreachable
1. Highest local preference
2. LowestAS pathlength
3. Lowestorigin type
4. LowestMED (with samenext-hop AS)
5. eBGP-learnedover iBGP-learned
6. Lowest IGP path costto egresspoint (“Hot potato”)
7. Vendor-dependenttie break

Table1: Stepsin the BGP decisionprocess

2. MODELING HOT-POTATO ROUTING
In this section,we presenta precisedefinition of a “hot potato

routingchange” andexplainwhy identifying theseroutingchanges
in anoperational network is surprisinglydifficult.

2.1 Hot-Potato BGP Routing Changes
The BGP decisionprocess[1] on a routerselectsa singlebest

routefor eachdestinationprefix by comparingattribute valuesas
shown in Table1. Two of the stepsdependon the IGP informa-
tion. First, a routeis excludedif the BGPnext-hop addressis not
reachable.For example,in Figure1, therouter� doesnotconsider
the BGP route from � if � ’s forwarding table doesnot have an
entry that matches� ’s IP address. Then,after the next five steps
in thedecisionprocess,theroutercomparesIGPpathcostsassoci-
atedwith theBGPnext-hop addressesandselectstheroutewith the
smallestcost—theclosestegresspoint. If multiple routeshave the
sameIGPpathcost,therouterappliesadditionalstepsto breakthe
tie. Whenthe BGPdecisionprocesscomesdown to the IGP path
cost,we refer to the BGP decisionashot potatorouting. Whena
change in an IGP pathcostleadsa routerto selecta differentbest
BGProute,we referto this asa hot potatoroutingchange.

To guideour characterizationof hot-potatorouting,we propose
a simplemodelthatcapturesthepathselectionprocessat a single
router(which we denoteasa vantage point):

 Cost vector (per vantagepoint): Thevantage point hasa cost

vectorthat representsthe costof the shortestIGP pathto every
router in the AS. The costvector is a conciserepresentationof
theaspectsof theIGPthatcanaffect BGProutingdecisions.


 Egressset (per prefix): The network hasa setof routersthat
have eBGP-learnedroutesthat arethe “best” through step � in
the BGP decisionprocess.Theseroutescanbe propagatedto
otherroutersin theAS via iBGP.

For eachprefix, the vantage point selectsthe egresspoint (from
the egressset)with the smallestpathcost (from the costvector).
A hot-potatoroutingchange occurswhena vantagepoint selectsa
differentegresspoint becauseof a changein the pathcostvector
(i.e., thatmakes thenew egresspoint closerthantheold one).For
example,initially router� in Figure1 hasanegresssetof �������� ,
pathcostsof � � and � , andabestegresspoint of � ; then,whenthe
pathcostto � changesto ��� , � selectsegresspoint � . Ourgoalin
thispaperis to determinewhatfractionof theBGProutingchanges
are hot-potatoroutingchangesin an operational network.

2.2 Characterizing Hot-Potato Routing
On thesurface,measuringthehot-potatoroutingchangesseems

relatively simple:collectBGPandIGPmeasurements from anop-
erationalrouteranddeterminewhichBGPmessagesweretriggered
by IGProutingchanges.However, severalfactorsconspire to make
theproblemextremelychallenging:

Incomplete measurement data: In a large operational network,
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Figure2: Router � changesbestroutewithout path costchange

fully instrumentingall of the routersis not possible;instead,we
mustwork with datafrom a limited numberof vantagepoints. In
addition,commercialroutersoffer limited opportunitiesfor collect-
ing detailedroutingdata—wecanonly collectmeasurementsof the
routingprotocolmessagesthattheroutersexchangeamongstthem-
selves. IGP measurements aredifficult to collect sincethey often
requireaphysicalconnectionto arouterlocatedin asecurefacility.
Fortunately, in link-stateprotocols likeOSPFandIS-IS,therouters
flood thelink-stateadvertisements(LSAs) throughout thenetwork,
allowing usto usedatacollectedat onelocationto reconstructthe
pathcostchangesseenat otherroutersin the network. However,
this reconstructionis not perfectbecauseof delaysin propagating
theLSA from thepoint of a link failureor weightchange to other
routersin thenetwork. CollectingBGPdatafrom multiple routers
is easierbecauseBGP sessionsrun over TCPconnections that do
notrequireaphysicaladjacency. However, BGPmessagesfrom the
operational routermusttraversethenetwork to reachthecollection
machine,which introduceslatency; thesedelaysmayincreasepre-
cisely whenthe IGP routesarechanging. In addition,sinceBGP
is a path-vectorprotocol, the routersendsonly its bestrouteto its
BGP neighbors, making it difficult to know the completeset of
routingchoicesthatareavailableat any giventime.

Complex routing protocol dynamics: IGP routing changesstem
from topologychanges(i.e.,equipmentgoingupor down) andcon-
figurationchanges(i.e.,adjustmentsto thelink weights).Monitor-
ing the IGP messagesshows only the effectsof theseevents. In
practice,multiple LSAsmayoccurclosetogetherin time (e.g.,the
failureof asinglerouteror anopticalamplifiercouldcauseseveral
IP links to fail). If oneLSA follows closeon theheelsof another,
the routing systemdoesnot have time to converge after the first
LSA beforethe next oneoccurs. Similarly, a prefix may experi-
encemultiple BGProutingchangesin a shortperiodof time (e.g.,
a neighboring AS may sendmultiple updatesaspart of exploring
alternatepaths).Similarly, a hot-potatoroutingchangemight trig-
ger multiple iBGP routing changesas the network converges. In
addition, the global routing systemgeneratesa constantchurnof
BGP updates,due to failures,policy changes,and (perhaps)per-
sistentoscillations.Continuously receiving several updatesa sec-
ond is not uncommon. This makes it difficult to identify which
BGP routing changesarecausedby hot-potatorouting inside the
AS. The Multiple Exit Discriminator(MED) attribute introduces
additionalcomplexity becausetheBGPdecisionprocesscompares
MED valuesonly acrossrouteslearnedfrom thesamenext-hopAS,
resultingin scenarioswherea router’s local rankingof two routes
maydependon thepresenceor absenceof a third route[11].

Hierar chy of iBGP sessionsinside the AS: Largenetworksoften
employ routereflectors to reducetheoverheadof distributing BGP
information throughout the AS [12]. However, route reflectors
make the dynamics of network-wide routing changesextremely
complicated. In theexamplein Figure2, router� is a routereflec-
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Figure3: Experimental testbedfor router-level testing

tor with clients� , � , and � . Both � and� haveshorterIGPpaths
to � than � . Whenthe � –� link fails, router � shifts its routes
from egress� to egress� . However, since� is aclientof � , it too
would changeits routesto useegress� even thoughits own cost
vectorhasnotchanged! DeterminingwhichBGProutesfrom � are
causedby IGP changesrequiresknowing the route-reflectorcon-
figurationof thenetwork andwhich BGProutingchanges from �
werecausedby the IGP. Someunder-counting of hot-potatorout-
ing changesis inevitable,thoughfocusingtheanalysison the“top-
level” routereflectorsin thenetwork helpslimit theseeffects.

Vendor implementation details: Although the routing protocols
havebeenstandardizedby theIETF, many low-level detailsdepend
on implementationdecisionsandconfigurationchoices.For exam-
ple,thefinal tie-breaksin theBGPdecisionprocessvary from ven-
dor to vendor. Thevendorimplementationshave numeroustimers
that control whenthe routerrecomputesthe IGP paths,rerunsthe
BGPdecisionprocess,andsendsupdatemessagesto BGPneigh-
bors. The routeroperatingsystemmay have complex techniques
for schedulingand preemptingtaskswhen multiple eventsoccur
closetogetherin time. Theserouter-level detailscanhave a first-
orderimpacton thenetwork-widedynamicsof hot-potatorouting.

Together, theseissuessuggest thatcomputinganexact measure
of hot-potatorouting changesis extremely difficult, and that we
shouldseekapproximatenumbersbasedon reasonableheuristics.

3. CONTROLLED EXPERIMENTS
In this section,we evaluatethedynamicsof hot-potatochanges

onarouterin acontrolledenvironmentto setthestagefor ourstudy
of routersin anISPnetwork. After adescriptionof our testbed,we
presentamethodology for characterizingthetime-averagebehavior
of the router’s responseto pathcostchanges.We thenpresentthe
resultsof applyingthis methodology to a CiscoGSRrouter.

3.1 Router Testbed
The testbedin Figure 3 enablesus to perform black box ex-

perimentson a single router—the SystemUnder Test (SUT)—in
a controlledfashion. The OSPFgenerator forms an OSPFadja-
cency with theSUT andsendsLSAs to emulatea synthetictopol-
ogyandto triggerhot-potatoroutingchangesby modifyingthelink
weights.Thetwo BGPgenerators areusedto sendBGPupdatesto
theSUT. By sending BGPmessageswith differentnext-hopIP ad-
dresses,thegeneratorscanemulatea pair of egresspoints(��� and� � ) for eachprefix (��� ). The OSPFmonitor [13] forms an OSPF
adjacency with theSUTto log thereceiptof LSAs. TheBGPmon-
itor hasan iBGP sessionwith the SUT to observe BGP routing
changes. The monitorsaresoftwareroutersthat log the protocol
messagessentby the SUT. The useof a separateLAN segment
isolatestheseprotocol messagesfrom thosesentby theOSPFand
BGPgenerators,andallows thetwo OSPFadjacenciesto co-exist.
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The experimentcontroller initializes the other machineswith
the appropriate configuration(e.g.,OSPFadjacencies,OSPFlink
weights,andiBGP sessions).Thecontrollermodifiestheconfigu-
rationover time to triggerhot-potatoroutingchangeson theSUT.
In practice,we run the OSPFmonitor, BGP monitor, and OSPF
generator as threeprocesseson the samemachine. This ensures
that the logging of intradomaintopologychanges,LSA flooding,
andBGProutingchangesall sharea commontimebase.Although
the timestampon the OSPFmonitor hasmicrosecond resolution,
theBGPmonitor logsupdatemessagesat theone-second level.

3.2 Experiment Methodology
Our experiment is designedto forcetheSUT to choosebetween

two BGP-learnedroutesfor thesameprefixbasedontheOSPFpath
cost to the egresspoint. As shown in Figure4, the syntheticnet-
work hastwo egressrouters,a “left” router � � anda “right” router� � , advertisinga BGProutefor eachprefix ��� . Thesyntheticnet-
work hasa separatepair of egressroutersfor eachprefix to allow
multipleexperiments to proceedindependently. Thetwo BGPgen-
eratorssendiBGP updatemessagesannouncing two BGP routes
that differ only in the next-hop attribute—setto the IP addressof
the corresponding egressrouter. The OSPFgeneratoractsas the
router � andsendsLSAs to convince theSUT that the restof the
topology exists.Thelinks from � to theleft andright routershave
differentOSPFlink weights—� � and � � , respectively—to control
how theSUT selectsanegresspoint1. After theBGPsessionsand
OSPFadjacenciesareestablished,theSUT receivesthenecessary
BGPadvertisementsandOSPFLSAs to construct theview of the
network seenin Figure4. At the beginning, the SUT selectsthe
routelearnedfrom � � for eachprefix � � , sincethepathcostof ���
to ��� is smallerthanthepathof cost ��� to

� � .
After establishingthe adjacenciesand sendingthe initial rout-

ing messages,we wait for � ��� seconds before initiating routing
changes,to ensurethattheSUT hasreacheda steadystate.In the-
ory, our testcould focuson a singledestinationprefix, triggering
repeatedhot-potatorouting changesover time. However, this ap-
proachis problematicfor several reasons.First,we would have to
ensurethat the effectsof eachOSPFrouting changearecomplete
beforetriggering the next routing change. This would requirea
�
Increasingthe numberof prefixesandegressrouterswould cre-

ate a problemfor router � becauseof the way OSPFgenerates
LSAs. Whenever a link weightchanges,theadjacentroutersends
an LSA with weightsof all its links, and this LSA must fit in a
single packet whosesize is constrainedby the Maximum Trans-
missionUnit (MTU). Connecting a largenumber of egressrouters
directly to � would resultin extremelylargeLSAs thatwould not
fit into asinglepacket. By having oneor morelayersof intermedi-
aterouters,we keepthefan-outat � (andall otherrouters)within
thelimits imposedby the1500-byteEthernetMTU.
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tight coupling betweentheOSPFgeneratorandthetwo routemon-
itors, or long delaysbetweensuccessive experiments.Second,we
would have difficulty conducting truly independentlyexperiments.
For example,startingoneexperimentafter the completionof the
previous onewould not necessarilyuncover the time-averagebe-
havior of the system. In fact, suchan approachmight repeatedly
observe thesystemin aparticularmodeof operation(e.g.,apartic-
ular partof thetimer intervals).

Instead,our testproceedsoneprefixata time. Theweightonthe
link to � � is increasedfrom � � to � � , for  "!#�$��$&%&%&%')( . Using
multiple prefixesobviatestheneedto estimateanupper bound on
thetimefor any oneexperiment to completebeforestartingthenext
experiment. Instead,we allow for the possibility that the experi-
mentfor prefix ��� hasnotcompletedbeforetheexperiment for pre-
fix � �+* � begins. Usingmultiple prefixesalsoallows usto evaluate
scenarioswheremultipleOSPFweightchanges(affectingdifferent
prefixes)occurclosetogetherin time. To observe thetime-average
behavior of thesystem[14], we imposeaninterarrival timechosen
from anexponentialdistribution from oneprefix to thenext. In ad-
dition to thetestwherethe link weightschangefrom � � to � � , we
alsoconduct a testwherethe link weightsdecreasefrom � � back
to � � . Throughout, theOSPFandBGPmonitorslog theLSAsand
BGP updatessentby the SUT. Sinceeachprefix ��� hasits own
egressrouters� � and

� � , matchinganOSPFLSA with therelated
BGPupdatemessageis trivial in this controlledenvironment.

3.3 Results
Our testsevaluatea CiscoGSR12012runningIOS 12.0(21)S4

as the SUT. The GSR has a 200 MHz GRP (R5000) CPU and
128MB of RAM. Although this routerhasmany tunableconfigu-
rationoptions, includingOSPFandBGPtimers,we do not change
the valuesof any tunableparametersandinsteadfocuson the de-
fault configurationof the router. The time betweenthe LSA sent
by theOSPFgeneratorandtheLSA receivedby theOSPFmonitor
is lessthan30 msec.

Figure5 shows the cumulative distribution of the time between
theOSPFLSA andtheBGPupdatemessage.Thecurvemarkedby
“100 prefixes” shows theresultsfor (,!-� ��� prefixesanda mean
interarrival time of � � seconds betweensuccessive OSPFweight
changes acrossthe prefixes. Eachrun of the test resultsin � ���
experiments—aweight increaseanddecreasefor eachof the � ���
prefixes—thatrequireabout �$%.� hoursto complete;the curve rep-
resentsresultsfor a totalof five runs.Thecurve is almostperfectly
linear in the rangeof / to

� / seconds,dueto the influenceof two
timers. First, the router imposesa / -seconddelayafter receiving



anLSA beforeperformingtheshortest-pathcomputation,to avoid
multiple0 computationswhenseveralLSAs arrive in a shortperiod
of time [15]. A secondLSA that arrivesduring this interval does
not incur the entirefive-second delay, asevidenced by the small
fraction of LSAs that experiencedlessthanfive seconds of delay.
Second,therouterhasa

���
-second scantimerthatrunsperiodically

to sequence throughtheBGProuting tableandrun theBGPdeci-
sionprocessfor eachprefix [16]. TheBGPchangedoesnot occur
until the scanprocessrunsandrevisits the BGP routing decision
for thisprefix. As such,thedelayin theBGProutingchangeis uni-
form in 12/$ � /�3 , asevidencedby thestraightline in thegraph. The
Poissonarrival processwe useto triggertheOSPFweightchanges
allows our testto explorethefull rangeof theuniform distribution.
A routeralsoimposesa � � -second interval betweentwo consecu-
tiveshortest-pathcalculations,whichexplainsdelaysin the 1 � /$'4 � 3
range.

Thesecond curve (“90,000prefixes”) in Figure5 shows the re-
sultsfor � �  ����� prefixes.Unlike the“100 prefixes” case,we asso-
ciatemultiple prefixeswith every egressrouterpair. Specifically,
we use100 egressrouter pairs, and associate900 prefixes with
eachpair. Upon a weightchange for a given egresspair, the SUT
changesthenext-hop for all theassociated900prefixes,andsends
outupdatesfor them.Thecurveplotstheresultsof runningthetest
five timeswith a meaninterarrival time of � � seconds. Although
the“90,000prefixes”curve looksverysimilar to the“100 prefixes”
curve,themaximumx-axisvaluefor two curvesis different—71.34
seconds and69.78secondsrespectively. This occursbecausethe
scanprocessis scheduled after the previous scanhascompleted.
Thismakestheinterarrival timeof thescanprocessdependentupon
thetime it takesto run thescanprocesson theGSR.

Determiningwhich of themany BGPprefixesmight beaffected
by an OSPFpathcostchangeis challenging, which explainswhy
routervendorsmight choosea timer-driven solution. In practice,
many of the timerson theroutersareconfigurable,makingit pos-
sible to selectsmallervaluesthat decreasethe delay in reacting
to hot-potatorouting changes,at theexpenseof higherCPUload.
Also, ourexperimentsdonotcapturethedelayfor updatingthefor-
wardingtablewith the new bestroutes;this delaymay vary from
onerouterto another. In general,thebestchoiceof arouterproduct
andtimer settingsdependson a varietyof complex factorsthatare
beyond thescopeof thispaper. Still, understanding therouter-level
timing detailsis extremelyvaluablein studyingthe network-level
dynamicsof hot-potatorouting,aswe seein thenext two sections.

4. MEASUREMENT METHODOLOG Y
In this section,we presentour methodology for measuringhot-

potatochangesexperiencedby operational routers.Figure6presents
thestepsto correlateBGPupdatesfrom avantagepointwith OSPF
LSAs. (Eachdottedbox representsstepsdescribedin a particular
subsection.) Section4.1 presentsthe measurement infrastructure
usedto collectBGPupdatesandOSPFLSAs. We describehow to
compute thepathcostvectorfrom theOSPFLSAs in Section4.2.
Section4.3 explainsthe classificationof BGP routing changesin
termsof thepossiblecauses.This setsthestagefor thediscussion
in Section4.4 about how to associateBGP routing changeswith
relatedpathcostchangesthatoccurclosein time.

4.1 Measurement Infrastructu re
We have deployedroutemonitorsrunningthesamesoftwareas

the monitorsdescribedin Section3.1 in AT&T’ s tier-1 backbone
network (AS 7018). Figure7 depictsour measurementinfrastruc-
ture.TheOSPFmonitoris locatedataPointof Presence(PoP)and
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hasa direct physicalconnectionto a router in the network2. The
monitor timestampsandarchivesall LSAs. TheBGPmonitorhas
iBGPsessions(runningoverTCP)to severaltop-level routereflec-
tors. Using an iBGP sessionallows themonitor to seechangesin
the “egresspoint” of BGP routes. The BGP monitor alsodumps
a snapshot of its routesfour timesa day to provide an initial view
of thebestroutefor eachprefix for eachvantagepoint. TheOSPF
andBGP monitorsrun on two distinct serversandtimestampthe
routing messageswith their own local clocks; to minimize timing
discrepancies,bothmonitorsareNTPsynchronized.

Ouranalysisfocuseson �$4 � daysof datacollectedfrom January
2003to July 2003. Becausedetailsof network topology, peering
connectivity, andtheabsolutenumberof routingmessagesarepro-
prietary, weomit routerlocationsandnormalizemostof ournumer-
ical results.Westudydatacollectedfrom threevantagepoints—all
Ciscoroutersthat are top-level route reflectorsin differentPoPs.
To exploretheeffectsof routerlocationandconnectivity, weselect
threevantagepointsin PoPswith differentproperties. Rich peer-
ing is a router in a PoPthat connectsto a large numberof peers,
includingmostmajor ISPs.Somepeeringis a routerin a PoPthat
connects to somebut not all major peers. No peering is a router
in a PoPwith no peeringconnections. Most traffic is directedto
5
An OSPFnetwork canconsistof multiple areas,wherearea

�
is

the “backbonearea”thathasa completeview of the pathcoststo
reacheachrouter. We connectour monitorto a routerin area0.
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egresspointsin two nearbyPoPs.ThethreePoPsarelocatedin the
easternpartof theUnitedStates,relatively closeto thelocationof
thetwo routemonitors.

Resetsof themonitoringsessionwouldaffect theaccuracy of our
results,especiallyif IGProutingchangesarecorrelatedwith iBGP
sessionresets.Eachof theBGPmonitoringsessionsexperiencedat
mostfive resetspermonth,perhapsdueto temporarydisruptionof
the monitor’s connectionto the restof the network. Theseresults
suggest that IGP eventswerenot a significantcontributor to iBGP
sessionresetsin the network. In fact, the default keep-alive and
hold timers for BGP sessions(60 and180 seconds,respectively)
make it unlikely thattransientdisruptionsduringIGP convergence
would affect iBGP reachability. Before conductingour analysis,
we eliminateall destinationprefixeswherethe BGProuting deci-
sionsdependon MEDs; to beconservative, we excludeany prefix
thathadanyBGPupdatewith anon-zeroMED attributeduringthe
periodof thedatacollection,which represent approximately����7
of thetotal numberof prefixes.

4.2 Computing CostVector Changes
OSPFis a link-staterouting protocol whereeachunidirectional

link is assignedanadministrativeweightthatis floodedthroughout
the network in a reliablefashion[2]. Our algorithmprocessesthe
LSAs asthey arrive to continuously track the OSPFtopologyand
compute the costvector changes from eachvantagepoint. First,
our algorithmdisregardsany LSAs thatdo not reflecta changein
theOSPFtopology;this processexcludesOSPF’s periodicrefresh
LSAs aswell asany duplicateLSAs sentin the reliableflooding
process.For the remainingLSAs, we emulatethe OSPFshortest-
pathcomputation[2] to determinethepathcostfrom eachvantage
point to every otherrouterat theboundaryof thenetwork (i.e.,any
routerthatcouldserve asanegresspoint for oneor moreprefixes).

SomeOSPFtopologychangesdo not triggerpathcostchanges.
For example,somelinks with high OSPFweightsdonotappear on
any shortestpath(e.g., links undermaintenance or provisioning);
an increasein theweightor thefailureof the link would not affect
any of the shortestpaths. Also, somelinks alwaysappearaspart
of multipleshortestpathsalongwith otherlinks (e.g.,parallellinks
betweentwo routers).OtherLSAs may change the pathcostsfor
onevantage point but not another. Whenever anLSA changesone
or more pathcostsfor a given vantagepoint, our algorithmpro-
ducesa new costvectorfor thatvantagepoint. If thevantagepoint
cannot reachanotherrouter(e.g.,dueto a failure or network par-
tition), we representthepathcostas 8 . Our studyfocuseson the
commoncaseof costchangesfrom onefinite valueto another.
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In practice,multiple LSAs may occur close togetherin time.
Even if theseLSAs stem from different events (e.g., two inde-
pendent failures),the delaysin propagatingthe LSAs andin con-
verging to new routesmake it impossibleto analyzetheseLSAs
separately. Instead,we grouppath-costchangesthat occurwithin
a small time window into a singlecostvectorchange.We select
theinterval durationbasedonanalysisof ourOSPFmeasurements,
shown by the“pathcostchanges”curvein Figure8. To generatethe
curve, we considerthe interarrival timesof the pathcostchanges
betweeneachvantagepointandall possibleegressroutersandplot
the resultingcumulative distribution. About 5% of the pathcost
changesoccurwithin tensecondsof eachother. Thesemaycorre-
spondto LSAscausedby asinglephysicalevent,suchasrebooting
arouter. Otherwise,thecurve increasesgradually over therangeof
values. Half of the pathcostchangeshave an interarrival time of
morethan3400seconds, and10%aremorethan252,000seconds
(almosta month). In thenext Section,we applya time interval of
� � secondsfor grouping pathcostchanges;additionalexperiments
showed that the resultswerenot sensitive to small changesin the
sizeof theinterval.

4.3 ClassifyingBGP Routing Changes
TheglobalBGProutingsystemgeneratesacontinuousstreamof

updatemessages,asshown by theexamplein Figure9. Thisgraph
plotsthenumberof BGPupdates(left ; -axis)andpathcostchanges
(right ; -axis)seenby the“rich peering”routerover onehour, with
one-minutebins. In thisexample,theroutersometimesmakessev-
eral hundredBGP routing changesin a minute. In contrast,very
few intervals have morethana handful of pathcostchanges, and
thesechangesdo not necessarily causethe router to switch from
oneegresspointto anotherfor any prefix. Thelargevolumeof BGP
updatesstems,in part, from the explorationof multiple alternate
routeswhena routerswitchesfrom onebestpath to another[17,
8]. Theseshort-livedBGProutesdo not correspond to stablepath
changesbut ratherthe transition from onestablerouteto another.
Thedetailsof pathexplorationdependon timing detailsat routers
throughout theInternet. Instead,in our study, we areinterestedin
how IGP costchangescausea routerinsidetheAS to switchfrom
onestablerouteto anotherwith a differentegresspoint.

To focuson changesfrom onestablerouteto another, we group
BGPupdatesat thesamerouterfor thesameprefixthatoccurclose
togetherin time,basedon the“BGP updates”curve in Figure8. To
generatethe curve, we considerthe interarrival timesof the BGP
updatesfrom eachvantagepoint for eachprefixandplot theresult-
ing cumulative distribution. More than � � 7 of the BGP updates
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have an interarrival time of five seconds or less. This stemsfrom
the / -secondminimum-routeadvertisementtimer usedby Cisco
routersto pacethe updatemessages on iBGP sessions.Previous
studieshave shown that interarrival times of around � � seconds
arequitecommonfor externalroutingchanges,sinceCiscorouters
usea � � -secondminimum-routeadvertisement timerfor eBGPses-
sions[17]. In Figure8 abouttwo-thirdsof the BGPupdateshave
a spacingof lessthan 4 � seconds.In thenext Section,we apply a
timeinterval of 4 � secondsfor groupingBGPmessagesto combine
many of the transientupdatesoccurringduring path exploration.
Additional experimentsshowed that the resultswerenot sensitive
to smallchangesin thesizeof thegroupinginterval.

Many BGProutingchangeshaveno relationshipto thecostvec-
tor changesin the interior of the network. Drawing on the BGP
decisionprocess,our algorithmclassifiesBGProuting changesin
termsof their possiblecauses.Startingwith aninitial BGProuting
table,we considera streamof changesin the bestroute for each
prefix. Figure10 illustrateshow we classifya BGProutingchange
from route < to route = for a prefix at a particularvantagepoint.
Hot-potatoroutingchangescausearouterto switchfrom oneBGP
routeto another. As such,changingfrom or to anull routedoesnot
representahot-potatoroutingchange. However, hot-potatorouting
changescancause= to replace< . In thiscase,furtheranalysishelps
narrow down thepossiblecauses.If < and = have thesameegress
point,a change in thecostvectorcannotberesponsible.

Having differentegresspoints <$% >�?@<A>B='= and ='% >'?$<A>B='= doesnot
necessarily imply that hot-potatorouting is responsible. The new
route = might be“better” thantheold oneat someearlierstagein
thedecisionprocess;for example, = might have a shorterAS path
or a larger local-preference. Alternatively, the route < might have
beenwithdrawn; becauseour monitor seesonly the bestrouteat
eachvantage point, we canonly infer that < waswithdrawn if = is
“worse” than < . Hence,if < and = arenot “equally good” through
steps

�
–/ of theBGPdecisionprocess,we candismisshot-potato

routing as a possiblecause. If the routesare equally good, hot-
potatoroutingmightberesponsibleif therelative“closeness”of the
two egresspointshaschanged—makingthe egresspoint = closer
thanegresspoint < .

4.4 Matching CostChangeswith BGP
To furtherrefineour inferencethatanIGProutingchangecaused

the vantage point to select = , we inspectthe streamof cost vec-
tors for this vantagepoint to seeif ='% >'?@<A>B='= becamecloserthan
<$% >'?@<A>B='= within somesmalltime interval. We verifiedthecorrect-
nessof this algorithmusingthe testbedpresentedin Section3. In

this scenario,all BGP routesarestableand the only changes are
relatedto pathcostchanges; our algorithmcorrectlyidentifiedthe
OSPFLSA thatcausedeachBGPupdate.However, BGProutesare
not stablein theoperationalnetwork. Hence,our algorithmmight
mistakenly matcha BGP routing changewith an unrelated cost
vectorchange. TheBGProutingchangemighthavebeentriggered
by anexternalevent,suchasapolicy changeor a failurein another
AS, that caused< to be withdrawn or replacedby a lessattrac-
tive route.Yet,a seemingly-relatedcostvectorchangecouldoccur
nearbyin time that is consistent with the vantagepoint’s decision
to switchto route = . In this situation,our algorithmwould mistak-
enly associatethereplacementof < by = with thecostchange. (In
practice,the IGP event might have causeda similar BGP routing
changeanyway if theexternaleventhadnot happenedfirst!)

Although thesekinds of mismatchesaredifficult to avoid com-
pletely, threeaspectsof ouralgorithmreducethelikelihoodof false
matches:(i) preprocessingthecostvectorchangesandBGPupdate
messagesasdiscussedin Section4.2 and4.3, (ii) the fine-grained
classificationin Figure10 which eliminatesmany of the external
BGProutingchanges,and(iii) thecarefulselectionof thetimewin-
dow for correlatingthe two datasets.To find the appropriatetime
window, we first considercost vector changesthat occur within
tenminutesbeforeor aftertheBGProutingchange. Althoughour
algorithm did find occasional matchesover the entire � � -minute
interval, the vastmajority of hot-potatoBGP routing changesoc-
curredwithin threeminutesof the costvectorchange, for reasons
weexplorein moredetailin thenext section.In experimentswhere
we did not preprocesstheOSPFandBGPdata,we tendedto seea
largernumberof (presumablyfalse)matchesin thelargetimeinter-
vals,suggesting that our preprocessingis helpful for reducingthe
likelihoodof falsematches.

OuralgorithmfindssomematcheswheretheBGProutingchange
appearsto happen � –� seconds before thecostvectorchange. Al-
thoughthis seemscounter-intuitive, this canoccur in practicefor
two reasons.First, the OSPFLSA may take longer to reachour
OSPFmonitor thanfor the relatedBGP updateto reachthe BGP
monitor. The reliableflooding of OSPFLSAs is typically imple-
mentedin software on the router, which may subjectthesemes-
sagesto higherdelays.In contrast,BGPupdatemessages aresent
via a TCP connection betweentwo routers;the IP packetscarry-
ing thesemessagestraversethehardwareforwardingpaththrough
therouters.Second,theBGPmonitorhasa coarsertimestampres-
olution than the OSPFmonitor. To account for thesetwo issues,
we allow a smallnegativetime differencebetweenthecostvector
changeandtheBGPchange.Therefore,we believe a timewindow
of CEDF�$G�$H �JI is a reasonableway to avoid falsematcheswhile still
capturingthe bulk of the real hot-potatorouting changes. We use
this window for theanalysisin therestof thepaper.

5. HOT POTATOES IN THE WILD
This sectionpresentsa casestudyof hot-potatoroutingchanges

in an operationalnetwork. Our goal is to identify andunderstand
the main propertiesof hot-potatorouting changes, ratherthan to
highlight specificnumericalvaluesthat might vary from onenet-
work to another. Althoughmosthot-potatorouting changesoccur
within

���
seconds, extra delaysof � –� minutessometimesarise

dueto theiBGPhierarchyandthetransferof updatemessages. The
frequency of hot-potatoroutingchangesvariessignificantlyacross
timeandrouterlocation.Interestingly, thehot-potatoBGPupdates
have a muchmoreevenspreadacrossthedestinationprefixesthan
theremainingupdatemessages.
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5.1 BGP ReactionTime to CostChanges
Figure11 presentsthe cumulative distribution of the delaybe-

tweena costvectorchange anda correlatedBGP routing change
for the “no peering”routerfrom January2003to July 2003. The
graphshows a significantgapbetweenthe resultsfor the lab ex-
perimentsandthecurve for all hot-potatochangessentby the“no
peering”router. Uponreceiving a new LSA, theroutermust(i) re-
run theIGPshortest-pathcomputation,(ii) applytheBGPdecision
processto selectthebestroutefor eachprefix,and(iii) sendupdate
messagesto BGPneighbors for theroutesthathave changed. The
first two stepsrepresentthe time requiredto reactto a costvector
change, andthe third stepdependson thenumber of BGProuting
changes. Our lab experimentsin Section3 evaluatedonly thefirst
two stepsin a controlledenvironment. In orderto have a fair com-
parison,we measurethedelaybetweenthecostvectorchangeand
thefirst prefix experiencinga hot-potatoroutingchange.

The graph shows that most hot-potatorouting changesoccur
within H � seconds of the cost vector change, which is closer to
the 4 � seconds upperlimit of our controlledexperiments.Theex-
tra � � seconds areexplainedby the rateof LSA arrivals and the
number of routesin anoperationalrouter. Whentherateof LSAs
is higher, the likelihoodof incurring the � � -second delaybetween
consecutive shortest-pathcalculationsasexplainedin Section3.3
is increased.The scanprocessmay requireseveral secondsin an
operational routerbecauseof thelargenumberof BGProutes.The���

-second timer restartsafter thecompletionof thepreviousscan;
hence, theBGPreactiontimealsoincludesthetimefor therunning
timeof thescanprocess.Thesetwo factorscontributeto longerre-
actiontimesin theoperational router. Wediscussthereactiontimes
longerthan H � secondsin thenext subsection.

5.2 Transfer Delay for Multiple Prefixes
Thedifferencebetweenthecurve for all hot-potatochanges and

theonefor thefirstchangecorrespondsto thedelayto transferBGP
updatesfor multiple prefixes.Whena costvectorchangeaffectsa
largenumberof prefixes,thetransmissionof theBGPupdatemes-
sagesto iBGPandeBGPneighborsintroducesadditional delay, as
shown in Figure12. This graphhighlights two specificcostvec-
tor changesthataffectedthe largestnumberof prefixesfor the“no
peering”and“somepeering”routersduring June2003. Although
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Figure13: Router � waits for � ’s decision.

theBGPupdatefor thefirst prefixappearswithin H � secondsof the
pathvector change, someupdatesappear much later. For exam-
ple, in the“no peering”curve,a singlecostvectorchangeaffected
theBGProutesfor morethan H �  ����� prefixes.AlthoughtheBGP
change for the first prefix occurs

���
secondsafter the costvector

change, the routingchangefor the lastprefix occurredH�� seconds
later, ���J� secondsaftertheOSPFchange.

The shapeof this curve is mainly determinedby the volumeof
dataandtheTCPtransmissionratebetweenthevantagepoint and
theBGPmonitor. In our experiments,theBGPmonitor is within a
few hundredmilesof the“no peering”routerandtheupdatepack-
etstravel justafew hopsthroughthenetwork. Longerdelaysmight
bepossibleoveriBGPsessionsbetweenpairsof routerswith longer
round-triptimes,which mayalsocontributeto longerdelaysin re-
actingto hot-potato routing changes. The “no peering”curve has
somegapsthatare � to � seconds long. Thesegapsarecausedby
the minimum-routeadvertisement timer, which limits the rateof
BGPupdatesin a session.Thesmallersteps(onesecondlong) are
dueto theone-secondgranularity of theBGPmonitortimestamp.

The transferdelaymay alsobe responsible for the instancesin
Figure11 in which the reactiontime exceedsH � secondsfor the
“first change”curve. Thesekinds of delaysmay becausedby the
propagationof hot-potatoBGProutingchangesfrom onerouterto
another, asshown in Figure13. In the example,routers� and �
areroutereflectorsandrouters � , � , and K areegresspoints; �
is a client of � , and � and K areclientsof � . Initially, � and �
selectegresspoint � , with pathcostsof ��H and H , respectively. �
is unawareof the routevia K because� only advertisesits best
routeto � . Whenthe � -� costincreasesto ��� :
1. TheLSA is floodedthroughout thenetwork andeachroutercom-

putesnew pathcoststo � . For example,� and � compute new
pathcostsof ��� and ��� , respectively.

2. After their scantimerselapse,� and � reruntheBGPdecision
process.If � runsfirst, � selectstheegresspoint � with a path
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costof � � , sincethis is smallerthan ��� . Sometimeafterwards,
� selectsegresspoint K .

3. � sendsthenew route(with egresspoint K ) to � , and � selects
egresspoint K with apathcostof ��� .

Supposea costvectorchange triggersa largenumberof BGPup-
datesfrom � , but someof theseupdatesdo not triggerhot-potato
changesin � . Then,� mayhave to wait for thetransferof a num-
berof BGPupdatesbeforeexperiencing a hot-potatochange. This
explainssomeof thereactiontimeslongerthan H � secondsin Fig-
ure11. Otherinstanceswith longerreactiontimesmayalsobedue
to falsematchesin associatinga BGP routing change with a cost
vector changes.Cost vector changes for which BGP takesmore
than H � seconds to reacttrigger H � 4 BGP routing changeson av-
erage,whereasthosethathave smallerreactiontimestrigger ������H
BGPupdateson average.

Combiningthe resultsof the “first change” curve in Figure11
andthetransferdelaysin Figure12,a router’s reactionto costvec-
tor changes may take

�
–H � seconds for the first prefix andan ad-

ditional H � seconds (in extremecases)for the remainingprefixes.
Combiningtheseeffects, the vastmajority of hot-potatochanges
take placewithin threeminutesof the cost vector change,as is
shown in the“all changes”curve in Figure11.

5.3 Temporal and Spatial Variability
The influenceof hot-potatorouting variessignificantly across

time. Figure14 presentsthe number3 of hot-potatoupdates. For
easeof presentation,thegraphplotsthedaysin increasingorderof
thenumber of hot-potatoBGProutingchangesandwe only show
the � � dayswith highernumberof hot-potatochanges.The plot
shows that on most daysthe routersdid not experienceany hot-
potatoroutingchanges.Still, on a few daysthenumberwasmuch
higher. For the“no peering”router, onedayhadanunusuallylarge
number of hot-potatorouting changesthat were responsiblefor
82%of theBGProutingchangesonthatday. Thevariability across
thedaysmaystemfrom naturaldifferencesin thetimeandlocation
of IGP weightchanges andmaintenance activity. The largevaria-
tion acrossdaysmakesit difficult to definearepresentativestatistic
for thefrequency of hot-potatoroutingchanges.

Comparingthethreecurvesin Figure14highlightstheinfluence
of thelocationof therouteron thelikelihoodof hot-potatorouting
changes. Over the periodof our study, the “rich peering” router
M
Althoughthegraphomitsthevaluesonthe ; -axis,thethreecurves
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wasalwaysthe leastaffectedby pathcostchanges,asseenby the
bottomcurve lying very closeto the O -axis in Figure14. Thelike-
lihood thata pathcostchangeaffectstheselectionof theBGPbest
routedepends on the proximity of the routerto eachof its nearby
egresspoints. For the “rich peering”router, many of the prefixes
have an egresspoint at the samePoP. Very few pathcostchanges
would causethe router to selecta differentegresspoint for these
prefixes. This suggests thata naturalway to reducethenumber of
hot-potatorouting changeswould be to have rich peeringat every
PoP. However, having rich peeringat all locationsis infeasiblein
practice,dueto costandgeographicconstraints.A serviceprovider
is bound to haveroutersin someremotelocationsthatarenotclose
to PoPsof theotherlargeproviders.

5.4 Hot-Potato Variation AcrossPrefixes
Previous studieshave shown that a small fraction of unstable

prefixesareresponsible for mostof theBGProuteupdates[7, 8, 9]
TheBGProutesfor theremainingprefixesstaythesamefor daysor
weeksatatime. Figure15plotsthecumulativedistributionof BGP
updatemessagesacrossthe destinationprefixes for the “no peer-
ing” router for June2003. To compare our resultswith previous
work, the graphplots the numberof BGPupdatemessages rather
thanthe numberof BGProuting changes. The prefixesaresorted
accordingto their contribution to the numberof BGP messages.
Themiddlecurve corresponds to all of theBGPmessages.About
� � 7 of theprefixescontribute

� /�7 of theBGPupdates,consistent
with previous findings. However, thebottomcurve shows that the
distribution of BGPupdatescausedby hot-potatoroutingchanges
hasa muchmoreevenspreadacrosstheprefixes.

Thebroaderdistributionacrossprefixesoccursbecausecostvec-
tor changescanaffect thepathcoststo reachtheegresspointsfor a
wide varietyof prefixes.Still, someprefixesdo not experienceany
hot-potatoBGP updates,asseenin the flat portion in the upper-
right part of the graph. This corresponds to prefixeswith a very
small numberof egresspoints, including the prefixes that have a
single egresspoint. Every router in the network would always
pick this single egresspoint as the bestegresspoint for the pre-
fix. Still, the relatively uniform distribution acrossthe remaining
prefixesmay have importantimplications. For prefixes that gen-
erally have stableeBGP-learnedroutes,internalpathcostchanges
couldbea primarycauseof theBGProutingchangesobservedin-
sideanAS. Sincesomeof theseprefixesmayberesponsiblefor a
large volumeof traffic, limiting the frequency of hot-potato rout-
ing changesmaybeusefulto avoid largetraffic shiftsandtransient
performancedisruptions.
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6. IMPLICA TIONS OF HOT POTATOES
Hot-potatochangesin BGP routing influencenetwork perfor-

manceby causingshifts in the flow of traffic to neighboring do-
mainsandextradelaysin theconvergenceof theforwardingplane.
In addition,hot-potatochangescanintroduceinaccuracy in active
measurementsof the forwardingplaneandexternalmonitoringof
BGP updatemessages. Certainoperational practicesfor network
designandengineeringcanlimit theseeffects.

6.1 PerformanceDegradation

6.1.1 RoutingandTraffic Shifts
Hot-potatorouting cansometimescausea router to changethe

egresspoints for multiple destinationprefixes, which could lead
to significantcongestionon certainpathsthroughthe Internet. In
Figure16,weexplorehow many destinationprefixesareaffectedat
a singlerouterwhena path-costchange occurs.More than99%of
thepath-costchangesdo not affect theegresspoint for any prefix.
The vastmajority of intradomaineventsoccur far away from the
router, andassuchdo not affect the pathcostsfor nearbyegress
points. Even whenchanges occurcloserto the router, they might
not affect therouter’s local rankingof thetwo closestegresspoints
for a given prefix. However, whenhot-potatorouting changesdo
occur, the effectscanbe dramatic.For the “no peering”router in
thetopcurve in Figure16,0.1%of thepath-costchangesaffect the
BGProutefor morethan� � 7 of theprefixes.

Thesekinds of routing changes canleadto sudden increasesin
traffic at the new egresspoints and along the downstreampaths.
For an estimateof theseeffects,we computed the averagetraffic
volume for eachdestinationprefix using Netflow measurements
from the peripheryof the network. The prefixes affectedby the
hot-potatoroutingchangesin Figure16 accountfor / –��/�7 of the
traffic in thenetwork. Thisgivesapreliminaryindicationthatsome
hot-potatoroutingchangescausesignificantshiftsin traffic, though
a moredetailedstudy is necessaryto understand the relationship
betweenhot-potatoroutingchangesandtraffic volumes.

6.1.2 SlowForwarding-PlaneConvergence
Comparedto other kinds of routing changes, hot-potatorout-

ing changes causelongerdelaysin forwarding-plane convergence,
sinceeachroutermustrecomputeits IGProutesandreruntheBGP
decisionprocessbeforeupdatingtheforwardingtable.Differences
in whentheroutersrevisit theirBGPdecisionscanleadto transient
forwardingloops,asillustratedin Figure17. In this example,the
AS hasfour routersand two egresspoints to prefix Q . The num-
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Figure17: Transient forwarding loop for packetsdestinedto Q
berson theedgesrepresenttheIGP link weights,andwe omit the
full-meshof iBGP sessionsfor simplicity. At first, routers� and
� both identify router � asthe closestegresspoint, causing� to
directtraffic to Q through� . Whentheweightof the � –� link in-
creasesto ���$� , both routerseventuallyswitch to theroutelearned
at � . However, if � runsits BGPdecisionprocessfirst andupdates
its forwardingtable,� startsforwardingtraffic destinedto Q toward
� while � continuesto forwardthetraffic toward � —resultingin
a forwardingloop.

During the interval before � runs its decisionprocessandup-
datesits forwarding-table entry for Q , all packets destinedto Q
arecaughtin a forwarding loop between� and � . The packets
would repeatedlytraversetheloop until theIP Time-to-Live (TTL)
field expires,causingoneof theroutersto discardthepacket. The
forwarding loop causespacket loss for the hostscommunicating
with Q , and increasedcongestionfor other traffic traversing the
� –� link. Depending on the alignmentof the BGP scantimers
on the two routers,this problemcanpersistfor up to

���
seconds,

even thoughthe intradomainrouting protocolhasconverged4. If
TCPtransferlatency or the iBGP hierarchycauselargerdelaysin
forwarding-planeconvergence,theloopscanpersistevenlonger.

Accordingto a previous studyof packet-level measurements in
a largeISPbackbone[18], mostforwardingloopslastfor lessthan
� � seconds. This is consistentwith typical delaysfor IGP conver-
gence[6, 19]. However, the studyalsofound that, for oneof the
links, about ��/�7 of the loopspersistedfor � � –

���
seconds. Based

on our results,we speculatethattheseforwardingloopscanbeex-
plainedby hot-potatoroutingchanges.

6.2 Measurement Inaccuracies

6.2.1 ActiveProbesof theForwardingPlane
The effectsof slow forwarding-planeconvergencemay be dif-

ficult to captureusing traditionalactive measurement techniques.
Serviceproviders andthird-partymeasurementcompanies deploy
probemachinesin variouspartsof thenetwork in orderto exercise
the pathsbetweenpairsof hosts.Referringto Figure17, suppose
theprovider connectedoneprobemachineto router � andanother
to router � . Probepacketssentfrom � to � would traversethe
path � –� – � –� . WhentheIGP weightof the � –� link changes,
theseprobesmightexperiencetemporarylosswhile theIGPrecon-
verges. However, the forwardingpathof the probepackets would
not be affectedby the

���
-second scantimer sincetherewould be

no changein theegresspoint usedto reachthedestinationaddress
of theprobepackets;both � and � continueto usetheegresspoint
R
Note that the extra convergence delay for hot-potato routing

changesdoesnot affect thestability of theforwardingpathfor the
iBGPsessionsthemselves.TheIP packetssentover iBGPsessions
travel betweenrouterswithin the backbone andthe forwardingof
traffic betweentheseroutersdependsonly ontheIGP! Thedelivery
of BGPupdatesto ourroutemonitoris notaffectedeither, sincethe
network hasa singleegresspoint to reachthemonitor.



� to reachthe destinationprobemachine. This is true, in gen-
eral, for probemachinesthat connect to a single location inside
an AS. As such,measurementsbetweenthesekinds of probema-
chineswouldonly capturethetransienteffectsof IGP convergence,
andnot thecombined IGP-BGPconvergence process.Accurately
capturingthe performance impact of hot-potatorouting changes
would requirea morecomplex active measurementinfrastructure
with probemachinesreachablethrough multipleegresspoints.

6.2.2 External Analysisof BGPUpdates
A hot-potatorouting changedoesnot necessarilycausean AS

to advertisenew BGP routesto neighboring ASes. First, the ex-
port policy for the eBGPsessionmight filter the route. This de-
cision depends on the commercialrelationshipwith the neighbor
(e.g.,a routelearnedfrom onepeerwould not be exported to an-
other) and on whetherroute aggregation is performed. Second,
the router might decline to forward the new route if it doesnot
differ significantly from the old route. For example,routerstyp-
ically performnon-transitiveattribute filtering to avoid propagat-
ing routesthatdiffer only in local attributes(like BGPnext-hop or
local-preference) ratherthanglobalones(suchasAS path).Third,
the routermight not propagatethe routedueto BGP timers,such
as the minimum-route advertisement timer, that areusedto pace
the rateof updatesto neighboringASes. If the routerchangesits
bestBGProutefor theprefixmultiple timesduringtheinterval, the
intermediateBGProuteswould not bevisible to theneighbor.

For aroughestimateof theexternally-visibleupdates,welook at
BGProuting changesthat affect theASpath attribute, sincethese
would be propagated to neighboringdomains subjectto the ex-
port policy and the BGP timers. Referringback to the example
in Figure1, � switchesegresspointswithout a change in the AS
path;we would not classifythis routing change asexternally vis-
ible. However, if router � connected to a different next-hop AS
with a path to the destination,the AS pathwould change;router
� would propagatethenew routeto its eBGPneighbors.Looking
over the monthof June,we estimatethat around �S�J7 of the hot-
potatorouting changesseenat the “no peering” routerwould be
sentto its neighbors; this would account for /�7 of theexternally-
visible BGProutingchanges.For the“somepeering”router, these
two numbersare /�7 and ��7 , respectively—about60% smaller
thanfor the “no peering”router. Although theseaveragenumbers
arerelatively small, thevaluesvary substantially from day to day;
on oneday all hot-potatoupdatesat all threeroutershadchanges
in theAS path.

Theseexternally-visibleBGP updatesmay affect the resultsof
researchstudiesbasedon public BGP routing data[20, 21] col-
lectedfrom eBGPsessionswith routersin large ASesthroughout
the Internet. Dependingon which router in an ISP network con-
nectsto thesepublic servers,thecontribution of hot-potatorouting
changes to the datamay vary significantly! For example,a hot-
potatoroutingchangethataffectsa largenumberof prefixesin one
network maybeindistinguishable from a BGPsessionresetat an-
othernearbylocation,whenviewedfrom outsidetheAS.

6.3 RecommendedOperational Practices
Avoiding hot-potatoroutingchangeshelpsprevent shiftsin traf-

fic, extra delaysin forwarding-plane convergence, andexternally-
visibleBGPupdates.Thiscanimprovetheend-to-endperformance
of Internettraffic flowing throughtheAS.

6.3.1 Selectionof IGP PathCoststo EgressPoints
Comparingthe resultsfor the “rich peering”and “no peering”

routersshowshow muchthedesignof thenetwork affectsthepreva-
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lenceof hot-potatoroutingchanges.This suggeststwo mainways
to reducethe likelihoodof thesekinds of routing changes.First,
eachroutershouldhave a singlenearest egresspoint for reaching
mostdestinationprefixes. As shown in Figure18(a),router � has
a small IGP pathcostof � � to reachegresspoint � anda much
largerIGPpathcostof � ��� to reach� . This reducesthelikelihood
that small variationsin IGP pathcostswould trigger a hot-potato
routing changeat � . Only a very dramaticinternalnetwork event
would cause� to chooseegresspoint � over egresspoint � . Sec-
ond,eachroutershouldhave twoor moreshortestIGP pathsto the
nearbyegresspoint. As shown in Figure18(b), router � hastwo
shortestpaths(with anIGPpathcostof � � ) to egresspoint � . This
decreasesthe likelihoodthat a singleinternalevent would change
theIGPpathcostto reach� and,assuch,would tendto avoid hot-
potatochangesin the BGProutes.Having multiple shortestpaths
betweenpairs of routersis also useful to reducethe latency for
forwarding-planeconvergencefor IGP routing changes[22], even
whenno BGP-level changeoccurs.

6.3.2 Traffic Engineering andPlannedMaintenance
Operatorstunethe IGP link weightsto adaptthe flow of traffic

throughthenetwork in responseto network congestionandplanned
maintenance [23]. For example,supposetheoperatorsneedto up-
gradetheoperatingsystemonarouter. Beforedisablingtherouter,
theoperatorsmayadjusttheIGP weightson otherlinks in thenet-
work to prevent congestionduring themaintenanceperiod. Oper-
atorscantake the effectsof hot-potatorouting into accountwhen
makingchanges to the IGP configuration5. For example,in Fig-
ure 19 the router � selectsegresspoint � with an IGP pathcost
of � � over egress� with a cost � � . However, if the left link from
� needsto be disabledfor upgrading, the path cost to � would
increaseto ��/ , making � the closeregresspoint. The hot-potato
routingchangecanbeavoidedby changingtheweightof themid-
dle link from � � to � beforethemaintenanceactivity; this ensures
thatthepathto � hascost ��� —smallerthanthecostto � .

Despitethemany benefits,completelyavoiding hot-potatorout-
T
A routeemulationtool canbe usedto model the effectsof IGP

changes on the flow of traffic [23]. Avoiding hot-potatorouting
changesobviatestheneedtocollectdetailedper-prefixtraffic statis-
tics asinput to the tool; in the absence of egress-point changes,a
simplerouter-to-routertraffic matrix would suffice.



ing changesmaybeimpossible,or conflict with otherengineering
goals.U Still, operatorscantry to avoid violatingtheguidelineswhen
designing thenetwork topology andselectingIGPweights.

7. CONCLUSIONS
Theinterplaybetweenintradomainandinterdomainroutinghas

important implicationson the stability and efficiency of Internet
routingand,in turn, on end-to-endperformance.In this paper, we
presentedamethodology for joint analysisof OSPFandBGPmea-
surementdataanda characterizationof the interplaybetweenthe
protocols in an operationalnetwork. Our resultssuggestthathot-
potatoroutingmayplayanimportantrole in BGProutingchanges,
and that BGP updatescan lag

���
seconds(or more!) behindthe

relatedIGP events. This can lead to surprisingly long delaysin
forwarding-planeconvergence that greatly exceedthe typical de-
lays for IGP convergence [6, 19]. We alsoshow that the number
of hot-potatorouting changes variessignificantlyacrosstime and
routerlocation,suggestinganeedfor furtheranalysisandmodeling
of how theprotocolsinteract.Our ongoing work focuseson:

Performance implications: To betterunderstandthe significance
of hot-potatoroutingchanges,weplanto performadetailedanaly-
sisof shiftsin traffic, forwardingloops,andexternally-visibleBGP
updates.Wearealsoconductingadditionallabexperimentsto eval-
uatethe trade-off betweenfastconvergenceandrouterCPU load.
Finally, weareexploring protocolextensionsandoperational prac-
ticesthatdecreasethesensitivity of BGPdecisionsto IGPchanges.

Extensionsto matching algorithm: We arestudyingrefinements
to ourheuristicfor identifying hot-potatochanges.Oneheuristicis
to checkthat the first BGPupdatecausedby a costvectorchange
occurswithin the first H � seconds, even if the remainingupdates
take longerto appear. Anotherheuristicis to checkfor hot-potato
changesin all theprefixesthathave thesamesetof egresspoints.

Conservative algorithm: We aredevelopinga conservative algo-
rithm for identifying hot-potatoroutingchanges.Themain ideais
to collectiBGProutingdatafrom amuchlargernumber of vantage
points to track the evolution of (part of) the egresssetover time.
Whenarouterswitchesfrom oneegresspoint to another, wecheck
if thenew routehasexistedfor a while andtheold routecontinues
to exist. This provides a conservative way to identify hot-potato
routingchanges, without requiringaseparatefeedof IGPdata.

Detailed hot-potato model: We areworking on a detailedmodel
of hot-potatoroutingchangesthatcaptureshow theiBGPhierarchy
affectstheroutingchoicesavailableto eachrouter. Weplanto for-
malizethe insightsfrom our measurement resultsaboutthe influ-
enceof routerlocation,peeringconnectivity, andnetwork topology,
on the likelihoodof hot-potatorouting changes, andthe influence
of routingprotocoltimerson convergencedelay.
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